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Among his 31 .lifts were
seven doable, three triple and
two home runs. He has two mere
years of eligibility.

HAM MATH .455

NEW YORK tAP- - Si! Bui Iyo,
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For a Happier . . .

Fattensoperati
There may be better ball aybut the pueariviuB :

.. . tct nrosDects this orner hasfcty

Sept. 14 Waynesville at Brev-

ard.
Oct. 1 Waynesville at Etisa-hethto- n,

Tenn.
Oct. 8 Canton at Waynes-

ville.
Oct. 15 Waynesville at Hen-

dersonWile.
Oct. 23 Christ's School. (Ar-oV-

at Waynesville.

Oct. 29 Waynesville at Bry-se- n

City.

Nov. 5 Ashevilie School at
Waynesville.

Nov. IS Open.

Nov. 19 Open.

Nov. 25 Waynesville at

year. Neither the WyesvlUe nor
the Canton dub will have the
reserve strength they bad last
season, bat should furnish come
exciting battles when they meet
for their two contests. If Coach
Weatherby can pick tip a few
rough linemen, hts Moanlalueer
outfit should live bp to its past
seasons' standards, thongh.

Last season the Mountaineers
won eight while dropping three
games.

The Waynesville high school
schedule for 1948 Is as follows:

Sept. 10 Open,

Sept. 17 Sylva at

Waynesville high scnool s foot-
ball machine will have Its work
tut oat next Fall nine tough
games are lined up on the 1948
trhetale.

Coach Weatherby said that he
still had three open dates to be
filled, with no definite prospects
(or any date.

The opening game with Lee
Edwards of Ashevilie on Septem-
ber 10 had to he cancelled. Lee
Edwards explained that they
could play nothing but Class AA
schools next year and had eard-e- d

a came with Salisbury instead
of Waynesville.

This leaves Waynesville with
Sylva as its opening opponent

on September 1". unless an-

other game comes through. It'
Weatherby is able to Uud a foe
to fill in the vacant date, pre-
season practice vill have to be
moved up ten days.

Two other dates, November 12

and 19, are also free. These week-

ends will be prior to the big
Thanksgiving classic with Can-
ton and if left open will give
the local eleven plenty of time to
sharpen their attack for the
game.

The Mountaineers will be gun-

ning this Fall for the Canton
Black Bears, who ran off with
the Blue R'dge championship last

hnth these lads have been nom- -
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Hustling Hazelwood Outfit
To Scrap Martel Tomorrow

Sail tourney is Deiug wiu uuv oB.... 0.v
hen? want to uy wku iui, ... -- ..
julv i. Jack Justice, the Canton man- -

wui jv m. w.idling the paper
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NO MATTER WHAT APPBMS
THE REST OF THE YAR

tp t0 Florida-f- or the waynesvuie-mzei-- I

n .i,.i.. haufl tnrfo is win.
am. ah fj MACKwhich is coming up in the American 'Ml Hazclwood's baseball nine plans to rebound fighting

haek int.i th. Industrial League race Saturday afternoon with
eV

L is Ashevilie next week. This is the big CAN

his As
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THAT yjT
for yft if.A vie- - a victory over Martel. And tho local semi-pro- s can do it

fcmer meets go around Ashevilie.
The first ball in the field calms(1) If their wild handling of thegolfer would be something to brag

tille of only one man who will prob-- composure ami aeiensedown a little and they regain the
MONTH

OF TUB.' SBA'&OH-- AT

Tmb

STAGE IU

f? TrfY1

neRa
7n But

thev had earlier in the season.
(2) If their bats, which have boomed so loud all season,

don't go quiet on them in the face of fast pitching.
(III If their three or four-ma-

Asheville Citizen says that Lharlie and
rles Putman, and Bob Allen will be in the
he only man who has time enough to make
ing and will probably be teeing off in the
ked very Mod in the Beaver Lake tour- -

and the Ashevilie linksmen know him to WOUND UP
5n -H-

E'LL Be

All -- Stars Hit
Hard To Lick
Brevard, 12 -- 1Uf and Iron Duff

pitching staff puts its back up and
pitches more inning per man than
it has been doing in the past few
weeks.

The Hazelwood crew should
market themselves a win if they
can pass muster on all of those
counts. The pitching s an espe-

cially bothersome problem to Man-

ager Smith. He has had to use
from two to four hurlers in every
game lately Steadier support
rrimi behind would certainly help
(Ire mound stall, but Manager

HAPPY IP

ONLY SLiPPEO

i NOTCHED

OCTOBBR

feeems to have forgotten all ot nis agea

h in his mad scramble to keep the Phila- -

fioatin somewhere near first place. Mr.

ten bottling up his steam for years behind
Yvm are sure tp please him if K is a drss shirt, sport

shirt, pajamas, ties, bell, or hat (We have gift certifi-rrte- ).

Also many other items t select frem.
iy detachment, waiting for a chance to

The famine is over for the
Waynesville - Hazelwood softball

After battling throuRli

their liisl three starts with few
a scattering of liits, and no

victories, llipy burst loose Wednes-

day night and made up for il all.
When the seorebook was tallied

up at the end of a

fame against Brevard, the lo-c-ul

All-Sta- had a 12-- 1 win. They

of the American League. Now that his Smitn can I go on using pitchers

lice, Jvlr. MacK is lorgeuing ins manners.
ed an umpire the other day in an argu

M -- T V I

CoMNie i v i X
ALWAYS CLAMED .. I I
THAT PITCHING :. '

ItPLAM TEAM'' I '

- He Can Always Use a Shirt -
fy hastily fired two of his best men, even
id that he ""was doing his best for the

an the brevara oumeiu iuihuih

as though ne nau a iiuuaiiun in -

serve.
Jack Amnions, the staff's most

consistent performer, will toe the
slab against Martel in the week-

end's opener Saturday at 3:30. Ab
Cline, the cool little Duke star,
will be held in reserve if Martel
gets too rambunctious.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 the
Hazelwood team will tangle with
Murphy in an extra game. Hazel-woo- d

downed the Murphy invad-

ers the first lime out, and hopes to

fatten its record with another vic-

tory this time.

with a 11 hit barrage and made the
victory a decisive one in every de-

portment.
Even Uie All-St- ar pitching carae

through in fine style. Bronson Rob-

inson stalled the game on the hill
for the locals and had the Brevard

ick has a common ailment that affects a
othing matters right now but the win and
hard on the men around him, but it may
le Athletics need to corae chugging down

I between Dayton Rubber and Postal Ac-stri- al

League was not played last Sunday

WHITE OXFORD

DRESS SHIRTS
With French $985
Cuffs 3

Others $2.95 and $3.50
i'vup dizzy in the five innings lie1 IN Zc OAmtn I'm&liW 1 lil .1C t

stayed in. In five frames he allowed
only three men to reach fust base.
only one of those a clean hit In

I JkAAWif IU iHfr . 1 JJBF v-- i . 1 Cl.. BV Sft P X
Rhymer and Moore, the whizz

kids from Canton, will toil away

on the mound for Hazelwood In

the Sunday game.
The Martel lilt on Saturday Is

SPORT SHIRTS $2.95 to $6.95majors , j IL-i-
L' I

V1;x
I THAT PERIOD

the one which could send Hazel- -

wood soaring in the IndustrialCan Tannery Catch 'Em?

the second inning he sat the thiec
men who faced him down in order

all whiffing at air. Johnny Milner
replaced him there (Manager Hur-rell- s

was saving Robinson for soft-ba- ll

league dutyl and had almost
the same success. He let out four
hits, one run, and struck out one.

The W-- outfit bunched all their
runs in the fourth, fifth, and sixth
innings four in each rack. A

Brevard nine which
made eleven errors helped scoot

the local runs In faster.
The last W-- rally came in the

League standings. Currently the
Huzolwooders are floating along in
fifth place. They could begin their
climb toward I'.nka-hel- d first place

mixup. The meet was announced on
R. L. Hendricks says that the affair will

unday on the Beaverdam fairways,
trading things, the Softball standings run
the Iron Duff team in last place with two

There was quick complaint from the
the woods. They claim they have won a
have. Let it be hereby noted that Iron

rd.

els Behind Them
'om Davis, a young man who eats, sleeps
s the other day. Tom says

jod for the big Bench Hound show to be
jhoo! stadium July 5. About 300 hounds
Sound the ring for that event, and outdoor

the lliRli School ran wild against
the National C.uanl Monday nightA Tannery team that can't be

v,ooion inns trvine to shove the with a win in this game or they
rniilrt iilumniet deeper into the

WIDE STRIPED

T-SHIR-
TS

89c to $2-4- 9

a 15-- 3 win The .sc hoolboys
CriP nrf Srian outfit from their with

second division.
Krisbec is scheduled to pitch for

lined out 13 liil with Davis and
Whiscnhunt rackiru' up homers to
their creriil Hid) School l'itcht'r
Boyd held the GuaicKincn to four
hits.

Parkman's and N.nional Guard
played a double lu adi i on Tucs- -

softball league perch this week.

The Tannery team has elbowed

its way within a one-gam- e distance
of the Spic and Spanners but

can't quite catch the leaders. That
important one game was the loss
tho Tannery club suffered at the

Martel and he is very much re-- i
spotted by the Hazelwood batting
order A fireballer with plenty of

Um(T Manaiier Smith says that
i' he'll probably give us fits."

MAriel is one eame ahead of( ;u aidhands of Spic and Span in the sea- - day niaht, and apain 11k

.v nnniwr 'men came away villi I Hazelwood in the loop standings.
the Southeast will roll into Waynesville

i we note that 'more'lieenses wre nut nut The local outfit figures that game

will he rubbed off the books after
fefore. And tho uriM isfe! tv, ;;. Saturday afternoon.

The Tannery showed just what

they have on the ball Tuesday-nigh- t

when they clipped Aliens

Creek by 10-- Robinson smooth-l- v

Ditched four-h- it ball for the
Probable starters for Hazelwood

pinned upon thrin Turkman s

clinched the first affair
by 12-- 1 on a 15-h- aliack. Cars-we- ll

scattered ciuhl hit-- for (he

Guard.
It was a familv feud in the sec-

ond game Sam Caiwcll pitching
for Parkman's and Utollicr Wal

are Shook. 2b: Milner, cf; Smith,
!c Troutman, 3b; Powers, lb; Pitts,

ww 1U 11 1.1. 3 J lUa litJl 1 11 1 11 13
In the past 10 years the Wildlife Corn-Kee- p

count of the trends in the principal

increase in squirrels, white deer, bears-gre- y

and red fox and otters. Thinnine

rf: Robinson, ss; Youm, n; n--

mons. i).

PERHAPS WE HAVE
JUST THE

SUIT or
PANTS

Brevard ab h r

Poor. 3b 4 0 0

Merrills, lb 3 10
Thomason. cf 4 10
Jones, 2b 4 11
Newman, c 4 10
Perkins, ss 2 0 0

Sorerlls. If 3 0 0

Bullock, rf "410
Buekner. p 4 0 0

Totals 32 S 1

W.I1 All-Sta- ab h r

Harris, cf 4 1 1

Dudley. 2b 3 3 3

I,. Robinson, ss 3 12
Troutman. 3b 3 12
Powers, lb 3 3 1

R. Milner, c 3 11
Whitner, c , .201
Phillips, If 2 0 0

Sanford, If 2 1 0

Amnions, rf 3 0

B. Robinson, p 10 0
J Milner, p 10 0

Totals 30 11 12

winners, wyati smasnt-- a iw-- ,
ing home run to aid the Tannery,
Only a similar home run by Allen

Creeker Ed Scates put the Creek- -

men in the ball game.

The win gave the dauntles Tan-- j

nery bunch their third victory of

wild turkeys, wild boar, mink and weas- -

lace tossing for the Guard. Sam
came out with the victory as he
allowed Brother Wallace's team
only two hits for a 13-- victory.

In games tonialit Slacks will

cnanpre in the numrwr nf
ate's underKrnk

je best sports writing being done in this
'tangle with Veterans Electric at
8:15 o'clock in the majer league You would like to have

for the hot days aheadcannon s stuff in EsnnirP maoavini nar.
at the price you can af-

ford to pay.

tilt. The High School meets un-

derwood in the prelim match.
Spic and Span plays Veteran's

Electric on Monday nicht in the
major league game. Parkman's
and th" High School grapple in the
minor league game.

Tuesday night will see the bat-

tling Tannery team lake on Slacks
in the major loai'ue division. Na

r J0 u'Maggi0 in the July issue. Makes
t Joltin' Joe really is.

Hing for a dirty look, don't mention the
felwood Manager "Sheriff" Smith. Smith

t was the worst ball gaiwe he's ever en.
fw it wouldn't disagree too strongly with
ftod Crew ic? :i: i i u.ui.. 41

the season but they sun can i

over that opening defeat.
Spic and Span, meanwhile, gal-

loped effortlessly along the same

victory trail. They outclassed a
scrappy Iron Duff team Monday

night by 2 to hold onto their
loop first place. Manager Karl

Scruggs took over his own mound

chores and whirled a neat four-hitt-

against the Duff team. His

charges backed up the perform-

ance by laying out 11 hits against

the Iron Duff pitchers.
In minor league play this week.

Score by innings

K I .tHS
6 2 .19
5 4 .555
5 S .555
4 4 .see
3 5 .374
3 6 .333
1 6 .142

Enka
Erusta
Berkcly
Martel
Hazelwood
Sayles
Beacon
Clearwater

YOUR MONEY000 000 001 1

000 44 OOx 12 MEET YOUR FRIENDS HEREBrevard
W-- s.o icaiiieiii. anu pruuauiy mc

he Industrial Lea sue Thev'H bounce off WILL BUY MORE HERE EVERY DAY!will
the

tional Guard and I'ndorwoods
meet in Hie fir' I game of
nightId a oha v.-- joiui uay autrnuun aain.-- i

ere is an attempt to organize a semi-pr-o Willing Windy Faces Towelers HICKOK
Jewelry Belts

Netters Must Be

On List By 26th
"juici be some dust-raisin- g, rip-snorti-

'wood and Centwr. Billfolds
.ek remains the most nottular sDot for

sixth when Steamer Harris opened

with a double. Dudley reached first
on a fumbled ball In centerfield.
then Lawrence Robinson slammed
another double to clean the sacks.
Troutman flied out. but Powers
hit one through shortstop and Whit-

ner banged a hit down the third-bap- e

line. Sanford t?ot another hit.
but Amnions grauirded out to end
the four-ru- n inning.

It was Elmer Dudley, outfielder
turned second-basema- who spark-
ed the Waynesvllle-Hazelwoo- crew
with three hits and three runs for
the same number of trips. Short- -

Tennis players from Waynes,0n The fish alnno 4Viic ami itfi

Waldroop or Nazv Miller will toss

for Enka.
Fullams is rurrentlv leading the

YMCA league in Csnton Last
week thev (nrned bark the Enka

club b- 3

J and Caldwell Creek, must tead pretty
-- y tne fhes hit the water every week- -

8ordino Jones' Bat 1.000
DPr.nla ... a . . i i

Workhorse Windy Sams will be

en the mound again Saturday night

when the Champion YMCA team

f Canton plays host to a power-

ful Kannapolis team.

The visiting Towelers are one of

te strongest softball outfits in

the Piedmont area Ralph Hatley.

the fastballer who pitched a

in the western tournament
a few years back, will toss for the

the Towelers.
The Champion club has won two

games thus far.
Fullams of Canton will meet the

Enka Rayon team in Asheville's
m.-u- 1 Stadium tonight. Pttch- -

irrvDL' Trin f fltltnr.CnTt3t he samp Kucv ,r Manna n.L: -- A ThlrA-c.xtr- n

ville who want to try their nana
in the Western North Caroline
Open will have to put their name

on the entry list by June 26.
Final plans for the tourney have

been made by Phil Sales, persldent
of the Open, and his committee.
Divisions this year at the Ashe-

vilie meet will include men and
women's singles and doubles, mix-

ed doubles, junior and boy's sin-

gles, and junior doubles. Entries
should be made to the Sport store
in Ashevilie, or by writing P. N.

Sales at 80 Vermont Avenue in
Aiaeville.

Jimmy :',0P nowin""rombi nation of Ben and"st season the nnrlr wotPr in this neck Troutman naa two apiece.
Brevard sThe All-Sta- rs repay

UJTWAW STORE
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

pn since he has been directing things,
k oass fishing, fellow over in Robeson
lJ fe think to be the biggest bass caught

Jones made it four-fo- r four with

Calumet Farms Citation in the 1948

Flamingo race at Hialeah Every

horse the Joneses have sei't to the
post in the Flamingo his won.
They scored in 1938 with awrin,

in 1939 with Technician aril last

visit Saturday night when they tra-

vel across the hills for a return
match. They've found the range
now, and Saturday night's brawl
should wind up with another local
victory.

,"ea nine
nvhoHu l, . . . Ti

fcr tor Fullams will be take three- j wiuws oi one Digger tnan uim,
Crrtl year vitb. Faultless. ;


